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m Thing 4» News Summary. >
There were Ihidvtata faltaree la the /Нin

“АТНГ* SAWtfUBUA hi beet

ud I sleep like e top.*
H. E. WILMT, PMeielpUe, Pe

The dowege Coanteee of Birin, mother 
of the Vicmoeef Indie, ta deed. She wee 
e daughter of Che 8nt Berl of Dnrhem.

Sir Clende Maxwell MacDonald, K. C.
M. G., British eilaieter at Pehin, her been 
created a Knight Companion of the Bath 
for recent sen-ices.

Prince Albert of Belgium was given a 
dinner by the President at the executive 
mansion 1 
to Weshir

Nomination in Russell county, Ont., for 
the provincial Legislature took place Fri
day, Marier (Conservative) and Guibord 
(Liberal) are the candidates in the field.

It was announced at New Brunswick,
N. J„ by President Scott, of Rutgers 
College, Friday that Miss Helen Gould 
had made a gin of $я»х>о to the college.

George B. Moggie was fined $5 end 
costs in the Toronto police court Wednes
day. He refused to nay hie fare on the 
street railway because he was not provided 
with e seat.

Halifax, N. S., December 3Ш., 1897.
W. W. Ogilvie, Esq.

Deer Sir : It affords os much pleasure to state 
that during the peat three years we have used over 
Twenty Thousand Barrels of your Hungarian 
Patent Floor. We find it to be the Strongest 
Flour we have ever used, and it will turn out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. I ta 
regularity baa been such that we have never noticed 
any deviation in the above mentioned qualities

Your very truly,

MOIR, SON k CO.

THE CHRISTIAN 
VolumefOr.SprlRfl \j night in honor of hi* visit VoL XIV.

N. B. Home Mtainm-
The Provincial 

University.

■ up for discussion b; 
Mr. Fowler, memb 
close of the recent » 
lure. Mr: Fowler'« 
cussed by the He 
obtained permission 
follows :

Whereas, there areii 
I equipped colleges, ei 

Brunswick ; and whei 
lion be established in 
the science of agricult 
opinion of this boose t 
pi 844.48 to the Unlvei 
discontinued with t vi 
miment to provide for 
agriculture.

It seems evident f 
jeft In the daily prei 
exists in -Frederifto 
nounced feeling it 
embodied in Mr. For 

I and how widespread 
tell, Very naturally 

I to the change propow 
It is also very nature 
those who in one way 
ted with its history I 

I R’ork, the University 
I frivnda who are prom;

The interest thus e: 
I i« moat praiseworthy. 
I the idea that Colley 
I It 1 cat importance to 1 
I education under who! 
I most potent Influenc 
I * can feel. But the ati 
I lution printed abovd, I 
I pe l colleges in the Mi 
I the University of New 
I attention, and augge 
I '"I'ply in the matter c 
I til- demand. These 
I average aa well equip; 
I demanda for higher ed 
I as does the University 
I it seems fair to asaom 
I demanda more satisfy 
I Some of them at least 
I m- reased rapidly in re 
I three decades, the attei 
I not increased at all. A 
I lo in Mr. Fowler’a no 
I cou,d easily be fount 
I non attending the Un 
I and the transference cm 
I to the educational intei 
I lie sufficiently evident 
I much attention to the a 
I 41) . the people of tl 
I higher education can 1 

on under distinctly tel 
oerity of this convidtioi 

I fishing and maintainii 
at very large expense, c 
denominations of the c 
the face of these conaide 
two questions . 1, Wh; 
•he trouble and expenat 
fur higher education v 

I tarily making for the 
Roman Catholics, Baptii 
Whan* In this Provtn 
Provincial Institution wf 
•tudeat than ia being do 

I college» whose doors a

The regular monthly meeting of the N. 
В. Нове Мімі on Board, was held in St. 
John, March ist, which we* well Attended 
and proved to be of deep interest. Report* 
were received from Gen. Missionary Rev. 
F. D. Davidson who is pressing his work 
with vigilance and

assisting pastors in Albert Co. Also 
from Missionary pastors, Revs. I. W. Car- 
pander, C. N. Barton, Geo. Howard, M. P. 
King and R. M. By non. These reports 
reveal that, notwithstanding the hard 
roagh winter with its many dr*
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success. He is

ha» bean In Washington aa the (neat of
the Brttlah aabaiMdor, Sir Julian Fnnnce-

For

foteour miarinnariee have received encoung-
I» their work, eome of them special 

of refreshing and ingathering.
Now deer brethren let ne eland by our

The Parle correspondent of the Dally 
Mail declares French support of Spain 
would not exceed platonic sympathy and 
that there it ho likelihood ІШ the friend 
tinsse of Austria or Germany would extend 
farther.

шиишимниивак $
A Dress Goods Bargain І ■missionsri—. They are working for God

sad us, remember. You have through 
your Board promised them aid, let us 
that they get It promptly Let offerings be 
taken hi every church for Home Missions, 
said forwarded to our treasurer, that oar 
mlmtonaries be paid and the work of God
advanced

collided on 
Out., Tliur.

Two C. P. R freight

t\Є curve near Rideau
Лет ntehLresolting in the of IndfenJdMs. "Hbout 
wroeked No li

_ j yard* tenougn foe a deaaaa) of pan wool French Serge for 
ii.jo. in the following colors : Block, Navy Bine, Cardinal, Garnet, 
Green, MM Beene, Dan Brown.

This Is not a dlasey, loom woven goods, but a doe*, evenly woven, 
ivy molestai.

We haw only a limned g nantit y ta this tat, and moot procura uny
more et the pstoe when it le gene

If yen weeM like a diem, eeder by mail. Inclosing price and roc. 
antra 1er pontage, date eater wanted ; and If the goods do not tarn 
ant m well m yon expected ywv cen hove roar money hack.

If jree ehoald order samples Ik* probability Is Use goods woeld be 
all mid by the time yen get the sample, and then sent yonr order, so 
order at ones end gal a bargain

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.

twenty

Matthew William Frayn, еж-М P. for 
the eonnty of Lennea, Ont., which be 
repraam tad In the Conserve# ve inieraet, 
died et Nnpaam on Tburaday, aged 7*.

Tn the Bnpreme Const ft hirer H-iede, 
: Friday William Beaman, of Wolver.

Hampton, wm aantenced ta tan Mm 
prison ment at fitag Sing tar tint theft 
bicycle. It week!» second

; B D. Bavnrm, Sec'y.

* * n
tifel Life of Frances Willsrd, be 

Anne A Gordon, for 11 year» her Pri
vate Secretary, introduction by Lady 
Henry Somerset The only euthoriied 
life etnrv with tributes by Dr. Newell 
Durght Hillie Frances E Clark. Prasi- 
dant Christian Endeavor Society. 
Margaret Bottoms President King! 
Itanghtere and a aeon of other 
celebrities
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uMooticello, the oennty seat of Wayne 
county Kv., wee nearly destroyed bj fir* 
Friday. The cowrt bourn. Jell, two hotels 
bill a down stone кпиш and many dwall- 

burned. Low over fyjAWo.
Georg* N. Curaoe, Tburaday, In the 

House of Commons, raid a» 
lions on the Caban question had been ex
changed between the British ambassador 
at Washington, air Julian Peuocefote, and 
the government of the United State».
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The only book auth
orised by tike Womens Christian 
Tpmperance Union Commiationa the 
SlSto all agent».- Send joe. tar 
proepectue copy and complete outfit to 
Barie Publiahing Howe, box 94, St 
John, N R Act immediately.

MP

The battleship Maine relief fend atsrted 
by Mrs. Long and other WiAtagtoo ladies 
amount now to |n.ttt. Payments are 
being made from the fund as ordered from 
time to time by the committee to needy 
families of the enilore end marines tant la 
the Maine.

If your children ere well 
but not robust, they need 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil.

AN EARLY SPRING
Has begun at onr store. Our new spring 
clothing has opened up aad more opening up 
every day. ^
Don 4 forget to give us a call v
Men's Suits here from $3.75 up.

Fishery Inspector Chapman, Moncton, 
had » narrow escape from drowning at 
Buctoecbe bset week.. While making a 
tour of inspection on the harbor he acci
dently fell into * bole in the ice and with 
difficulty extricated himself from the water 
which is 30 feet deep at that point.

The British minister, Sir Claude M. 
MacDonald, visited the Chinese foreign 
office at Pekin on Tuesday and lodged a 
strong protest against the cession of Port 
Arthur to Ro#sU. The latter 
still exerting pressure to bring 
dismissal ofthe British railroad

We are constantly in re
ceipt of reports from par
ents who give their children 
the emulsion every fall for a 
month or two. It keeps them 
well and strong all winter. 
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm

FRASER, FRASER tk 00.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.Chxapside.
power ia 

about the

It is mid that Japan baa warned Russia 
that if the Utter refasse Poet Arthur Japan 
will retain Wei-Hai-Wd and islands adja
cent. It le elan add lb* Japanese admiralty 
has ordered the.men-of.war building abroad 
to be hurried.

Mrs. Charles Hughes, of Merrimack port, 
Mass., found her three-year-old child, 
Raymond, drowned in a pool of water two 
feet deep beside the roadway Friday. The 
child was returning home from a viei 
its grandparents a abort distance stray end 
fetitato the pool.

of the Sabbath School Lessons you K •™*Uon baa been canted in Faria by 
could uk to advantage Arnold's » announcement that -Comic Ferdln and

SSSBSâsSFsë
Of Matthew, lion in accusing him of having written the

Seth of the* books ia much to be de- Bordereau.
'ou тіУ ^ave *hc.m *>ot5 Adrian Bream, a convict in Stag Stag 

fort?° new pe«l enbscnptioneand prison. New York, murdered hie wife who 
twenty cents. was paying him » visit in prison Sunday

Or, the first earned for one new paid afternoon. While sluing together coo- 
aubacription and the second for veiling, a few feet away from Detective 

w paid, .nbacription and Jackson's desk. Braum suddenly retard 
twentv cents hieerm end drove a knife with terrible

гусей*. force egeinst the left side of hie wife's
neck, severing the grant blood vessels and 
almost instantly killing bar.

this.
The oil combined with 

thehypophosphitesisa splen
did food tonic.

10c. end $1.00, aO draggle*. 
SCOTT k BOWSE, Chcmbta, Tc

t to
To Aid You In Your Study Burn

ELBEddy’s
Matches1

They never fait
p;\.

Got them!


